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(cultivuted
or wild rice). Very little animal IKltIef
WLIS eiltCl1. ‘I‘he çhoice of fcetling Iround Will govern
food choice among the availabte footl. Birds which bave eaten most are those wl11c4 bave found their
t
preferred food.
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Ie’btc~tle titi régime ;IlirrWnt;iire <les I?;lrges h q11e11enoire IJiO/o.vO/itrro.str et tlcS Chevaliers combattants
f~/~ih~ac/~~~,s
p,gw.r
p;\r ~X;II~.~ de coi~te~~w
SIOIlliICHlIX
montre I’inlportonce du riz qui atteignait 80%
de la uourriture
ingcree. Le riz était disponible
;III moment des sentis crr Juillet-Aout
ef après la moisson
qui avait lieu en N»vemhre-L~ecelnl~re.
Ainsi, l’;~cclll~iul;ttio~~ tic gmisses pur I:I migration SC fait sur III~
illilll~nIiltiOl~
de riz (cultivé
ou s;i~~vagc). l‘r& peu de proies animales ont 612 trouv6es.
I.e choix des terrains tle gagnage influe sur le choix tle la uourriturc
parmi les aliments tîisp0nibles.
Les oiseaux qui ont
nlilllgé

le plus sont ceux qui ont trouvé leur nourriturc préférée.

1N’I‘ILOI~UCI‘ION
It is now appreciated
that the non-breeding
period constitutes
thc major part of the annual
cycle in migrant hirds. However,
WC still Iack information

on the conditions
which these birds face
wintering
grounds
(Weller
& l3att 1988).
This study of the diet of two COI~I~OII
waders improves
our knowleclge
of their activities
on the
wintering
grounds.
Ruffs i’/rilonrcrc/~rr,s
pqrrrrx
breed,
according
to
et rrl. (1986) from, Scandinavia
to easternUrban

on their

most Siberia, with il few also in temperate central
western Europe. In winter their range is immense, extending
from China and Japan to South
Africa
(Bannerman
1953). Cramp & Simmons
(1983) wrote that the marked
contraction
of
breeding range, especially in the south, in the IitSl
200 ycill-S, is due mainly t0 drainage of WCtliilltlS.
In the Senegnl delta, at least SO0000
i\llCl nt limes
more than one million birds may be present (Roux

;I~CI

1973).

All

Ruffs

leavc

the Sencgal

delta

before
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breeding season.
Blacktailed
Godwits Lhasa
lirrrostr breed from
western ami central Europe to central and eastern
Asia (Urban et (11. 1986). Accorcling
to Bannerman (1953), the European and west Siberian subWinters
mainly
in
species,
nominate
limosa,
Africa. Some non-breeding
birds stay during the
summer in the Senegnl delta. Glutz ef ul. (1977)
wrote that Blacktsiled
Godwit populations
have
shown a marked increase, especially
in the 20th
Century in north-west
Europe, due mainly to its
ability to adapt to man-made habitat changes, especially
the creation
of meadows,
but they are
now vulnerablé
to agricultural
improvements
such
;lS drainage
illld eilrlicr,
rotary mowing. In lhe Senegal delta, the number of Blacktailetl
Goclwits
has been drastically
reduced during the past 30
years, but it seems, according to Altenburg
Sr Van

der Kamt~ (1985), that more Blacktailed
Godwits
now wintér‘further
south than they did previously,
particularly
in the rice field areas of Guinea. From
125-140000 Blacktailed
Godwits winter each year
near thc Atlanticcoast
of west Africa.
The two species studied here are gregarious and
diurnal, although they do fly and sometimes feed
by night. Usually these birds bave two peak feeding periods,
in the morning
and in the late afternoon
(Tréca 1983, 1984). No detailed
study has
heen made of the diet of Ruffs on their wintering
grounds. They are said to feed on locally abundant foods: adult and larval chironomids
in Sweden (Kallander
1977 in Cramp & Simmons 1983),
southern Africa (Taylor 1964 in Cramp Simmons
1983) and Zambin (Mc Laren 1955 in Cramp &
Simmons
1983). Guillou
Debenay
(1988) have
also reported
several kinds of abundant
animal
prey in Senegill.
I~lacktailed
Goclwits
feed chiefly on invertebrntes alth~~ugh they are known to take some
plilnt matcrial
in wintcr and on migration (Cramp
& Simmons
1983). In the central delta of the
Niger, Guichard
(1947, in Cramp & Simmons
(1983)) found only seeds of grasses and sedge Cypenrs
~scu1etrlu.s
in
Blacktailed
Godwits’
stomachs. In the same area, on 6OOO’ha of rice
fields, large Bocks of Blacktailed
Godwits were estimatcd to take 3-6 tons of seed per day (ROUX
1973). In Guinea
Bissau, Altenburg
van der
Kamp (1985) reported large amounts of rice and
very littlc animal prey.
This study is based on the examination
of numerous stomach contents of Blacktailed
Godwits
and Ruffs killed by hunters in the Senegal delta,
an area where rice growing is expanding
rapidly,
but where numerous ponds and Iakes still remain,
reprcsentative
of thc natural ecosystem of the Senegal delta prier to large-scale irrigation
(Fig 1).
Our knowledge
of the environment
is still poor,
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Map of the study area in the Sencgal

delta.
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particularly
regarding
the food availablc
to the
birds. These diet studies are essential to assess thc
birds’ food preferences
and to conlrol tlarnage
10
rice crops (Tréca 1989), with a view to bctter management of the environment
and protection
of thc
bird species.

llildly

itlCIltifiilbk

serve

0Illy

for

tllc

C~1lCllliltiOIl

the quantity of food eatcn (‘l’réca 1990).
Sincc al~imal prcy werc searce, stomach
;lIliIlySiS

item.

volume
Samples were collected betwcen 1972 and 1979,
either dircctly on thc differcnt
feeding grounds:

area

shallow
niarshes,
inundation
zones, wtt grasslands or wet or dry rice ficlds (Scrlc & More1 1979;
Tr&zn f 984; Altcnburg
9r V;III dcr Kamp I985), or
whilc birtls wcrc rcturning or had just rcturncd to
thcir roosting
sites. A total of 132 Ruffs, 51X
Reeves and 207 Blacktailcd
Godwits has been exnminecf. Mo~t birds WCTC shot but ;I few IIiivc bcen
nctted whcn
flying at night (11 Blacktailed
Godwits, 18 Ruffs and 46 Rccvcs). The birds were colIcctcd at thc following sites: on ricc ficlds; 95 Godwits, 71 Ruffs and 224 Recves; on marshcs or
ponds, while feeding; 34 Godwits,
23 Ruffs and
1.50 Rccvcs; at roosting sites or in flight; 78 Godwits, 3X Ruffs nnd 144 Rcevcs.
Stomachs wcrç rcniovctl Icss thin an liour aftcr
tlcath :II~<I kcpt in form;~ldchytlc.
Cl-q ;Ind gizzard
COIllClllS
IIRVC IKCll
sluilicil
sclxiralcly.
CiII’Cflllly
WilSllCCl
ilIld
scarchcd for illlilllill
prcy, thCy wcrç
dricd at 80 C in a drying ovçn for 24 heurs thcn
hand-sorted
and dricd again for i\ furthcr 24 heurs
21t X0 C. SCCdS
illld
olhcr pl:lIlt
Ill:ltCriill
IlilVC
usually 1~~~1 identificd
to spccics. For analysis,
somc SC&
IlilVC
IXXIl
groupcd by family or in il
CiltCgOry
CrlllCtl
“olhcr sccds”. Only well-identifiable item havc bccn takcn into account for thc dict
StlJdicS
ilIl<
wcighcd.
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Presupposing
that the significnnt
differcnce
in
size between Ruffs and Recves would lead to differences in feeding behaviour
and diet, males and
fCITliliCS
IlilVe
bcen separated in the tables. Figure
2 shows that differences between the two sexes do
exist but that they arc statisticaliy
significant only
in some food cntegories and only in some seasons.
Field observations
during this study werc uscful
to determine
the source of food of thesc birds. For
example,
rice found in stomachs may 1x1~ bcen
eaten on seedlings or picked up on the ground after harvest and not taken from standing
cars
(Tréca 1984, Aitenburg&
Van der Kamp 1985).
Relative
Abundance
indicates the percentage
(by dry weight) of cach component
found in the
stomach contents, and Encounter
Frequency
the
number of times that a particular
food type was
found. As a bird may have eaten several different
foods, the sum of ali Encounter
Frequencies
may
be more than 100%. The total of nfi Encounter
Frequencies
ca11 be adjusted
to 100% using a correction factor, and these corrected frequencies are
called Specific Contributions,
a term used by botnnists. Thus the direct comparison
bctwecn Reiative Abundance
(RA) and Specific Contributions
(SC) Will give an idea of the birds’ selection of preferred foods. But since the actual availability
of
food is unknown,
it would be only a rough guide
to the birds’ preferences.
Assuming that Specific
Contributions
are close (but only to a certain exlent) to the food availabiiity
in the fieid, ratios
close to 1 mean a food type eaten in proportions
not too different to its availability
on the feeding
grounds.

T

R ESu I.I‘S
Plrrntfoorl
‘I’ilbic 1 shows that the diet of the three birds
studied contains few plant species, and cultivated
or wiid rice accounts for more than 80% of the total annual fond intake for Biacktailed
Godwits,
Ruffs and Rccves. Other foods arc mainly Cyperaceile tubers for 13lacktailcd
Godwits and grass
seeds for Ruffs and Reeves. Reeves took (by percentage) iess cultivated
rice. This suggests segregation of the sexes on the feeding grounds, which
is not evident from field observations.
Comparison
in Table 1 between Relative Abundance and Encounter
Frequencics shows that only
hnlf the birds have eaten cuitivated
rice, but for
Godwits and Ruffs, the amount of cultivated
rice
in the stomachs is high (about 70%). On the other
hand Reeves, which have aiso fed in rice fields,
bave eaten less of it.
As for the Cyperaceae
tubcrs, they are not oflen encountcrcd
~>III Iargely eaten by Godwits,
the
reason being that the birds have to adopt a special
behaviour to find these tubers low in the mud. The
Godwit uses its long sensitive beak to find these
tubers, whereas other seeds are tocated visually.
Thus only a few Godwits bave eaten these tubers
(3,4%) but thcy have eaten a lot of them (12%).
Small seeds such as wild grasses or water lily
seeds are abundant
in places where Godwits,
Ruffs and Reeves feed. These small seeds are
sometimes eaten by birds which find them, but in
smalt quantities.
This shows that the birds’ preferences are for large seeds such as rice.
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Thus, as cari be scen in Table 1, the RA/SC ratio is grcater than 1 for cultivatcd
ricc in thc thrcc
species. This ratio is also greater than 1 for wild
rice and water-lily
secds.in Reeves, which havc
sometimes different
feeding grounds from Ruffs,
and the ratio is far greater than onc for Cyperaceae tubers in Blacktailed
Godwits. These are thc
birds’ preferred foods ovcr the wholc year.

1Iowcvcr,
cach kind of food is not nvailablc in
large quantilics
thc wholc ycar round. Figs 3 10 S
show thc seasonal variations
of vegctablc
itcms
eatcn
by L~lacktailcd (iodwits,
Ruffs and RCCVCS
rcspectivcly,
by thrcc
month
intervals.
Sincc
ploughing
occurred
in Junc, planting
time was
Julv-Aueust
and hnrvcst
timc Dcccmber-Jan,
v
uary, 1 havc startcd thc ycar in Junc. Figure 3
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timc illltl
during 2nd aftcl
harvcst. AIso, whcII (;odwi[s h;itl ealcn ricc, llicy
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745
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Figure 4 shows that ~he Ruffs’ diet is ctuitc cliffcrcnt froni lllill Of f3tnckl;lilcd
Godwils.
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in IArgC ~lualllIlics
fol- BtilCkl;litCtl
Godwits is stitl ;iv;iil;rlilc
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dict. Ruffs antl f<ccvcs c;lt SOIIIC ;rnirnat
III;I~~CI-,
but thc aniount is negligihlc
comfxirctl
willl III(,
consumption
of sccils (a mca~i of I Lo 3 sniall il\vertchrates
pcr birtl). T;iI~tc 2. givcs a con~ptclc lis1
and nurnbcrs
of :III I>I-c‘)’ founcl in Ruffs’ and
R~c~cs’
stornachs.
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Gril
In thc stomachs, thcrc is Cil\ViiyS somc grit wliich
plays a rolc in criishing
2nd pinding
food. ‘I‘tic
variations of I~C;I~ gril wcight
ii) ttic stolnxA15
arc
vcry
large,
and illdiVidllilt
variations
cvcil
gicalcr.
13111 thc differcnccs
hctwccn
months iIrC St;ltislically significiinr
(by variancc analysis) Otlly fol
Bli~cktniletl
Godwils f’(>.F) = 0,0002 ;III~ RCCVCS
I>(>F) = 0.0043 but net for liuffs I>(>F) =0,X222. II
is ilo1 casy t0 cxplain
thc \JilïiiltiOllS
iii grit content
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in Illc Clot)
Itldn
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the gizzard (‘I‘rCca
I!~W). Ijigestioii
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sccm (0 1x2 t tic ~CiISOIl for sricli diffcrcnccs
siiicc it
takcs 4 to 0 heurs to rligcht thc wtmtc ~III contcril
(TréCil
l984), whercns rnos( of thc birtls werc COIIcctcd wliilc fccdiiig or- .jusl aflcr lhc ciitl of thc
fccrlirig pcr-iod, SO tllilt IllOSt Of (Ile pl~ll11 IllatCriill
2nd s0mctimes prcy wcr’c sIill illtilCt.
Dill~crerlr
migriltiOl1
rntcs of secds through Ihe trop nl:iy inducc
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tubcrs.
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whcn Ihc I<ccvcs tlict is ~;ICI~ ol 55%
/zt ti13t
witd
ricc
iiiste;itl
of onl\~
17 q4 folfcw

rcsul~s

ils ;I Wl1OtC.

SCiISOIlS.

soI11c liave
~Soinc hirrls arc hcnvicr (Iiilll 0Itlcrs;
full sloiiiachs whilc othcrs bave catcn tcss, cvcn a1
rhc cnd of tlie fccding tiiiic. ‘Hic qucslioii
is thcn
whctlicr- lhc hirtls wliich liavc
calcil mort
lime
fillcd thcir sloiiiacti
with Ilic S;I~C foorl as Ihc
I)ii-ds wliich ti;i\,< c;itcn tcss. I<cc\‘ci, \+‘clc SclXlratctl

irito

tiavc

mort

two

groulx:

tlia~i

10%

“I>ii-db tlial tiavc
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c;ilcii
~*:I(CI~
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Oryza breviligulata
Echinochloa colona
Panicum laetum
.

Nymphea sp.
.

.~j

Cyperaceae seeds
E

Cyperaceae tubers
other seeds

Comparison

I
.rl

n eaten a lot

i

of relative

.-

abundancc values between Recves lhat hi\vc eaten a lot (more
food in the trop) and those that have eaten less.

Figure 6 shows the apparent
diffcrcnces
bctwcen these two groups. CllltiViltCd
rice Oryzn sufivn percentages are quite similar between the two
bird groups, but wild rice Oryzu hreviligdfrfrr
percentages are very different,
since the wild rice’s
proportion
in the food of the bircls which have
eaten a lot is more than 50% compared with 21%
for birds which have eaten Icss. Wild grasses
which produce small seeds are almost absent from
the diet of birds which have eaten a lot, but constitutc I4-18% of the food of birds which have catcn
less. Birds which bave eilten
a lot ilt’tX;lr
to tx
those which have found thcir preferred
food and
havc gorged themselves on it. For Reevcs, cultivatccl and wild ricc are foods very much sought after, when available.
The pnddy grains’ sizc also
fills the stomach rapidly.

a

‘Hic northwnrcl
migration
to the brceding
grounds occurs bctwecn March and May and is
precedcd
by a weight increasc (Pearson
1981;
‘I’rcc;t 1993). It is then intcresting
to note that, in
ouf slutty area, I’at deposition
for migration
is
basctl on rice onty (Figures 3, 4 and 5). That is
somcwhat surprising
knowing that in thc western
Europe the Blacktoiled
Godwits’ diet is almost entircly animal mattcr (sec atso Glutz et rrl. 1977).
Altenburg
& Van der Kamp 1985 who have examined godwits’
droppings’
in Guinen Bissau havc
also f’ound that goclwits which came into rice fields
fcd ncarly cxclusively
on plant material,
but that
birtts which went to mudflnts took more invertehratc animais. WC shoutd not forgct that part of
thc birds exaniincd
bave already chosen the ricc
lietds as fectling grouncls (first level choice); thc
pref’erenccs show11 by thc birds for a Çertilill
f00d
on the feeding ground is then a second level
choice.

0 eaten less
_1

than l/lOth

of

In other wintering
areas, diets of Blacktailed
Godwits and Ruffs may be different.
Guillou &
Debenay (1988) have found much animal matter
in Ruffs’ stomach contents
on the Senegalese
toast. According
to Cramp Sr Simmons (1983)
birds on passage or birds in their winter quarters
feed on IOCillly abundnnt food. Our observations
of the daily rhythm show that Ruffs spend much
less time foraging
than they did 15 years ago
(Tréca 1983). The reason is probably the increase
in the number of ricc ficlrts which provide Ruffs
with rice in ilbllnd:lflCC,
after hrvest.
For 13Iacktailed Godwits,
outside the breeding
period when lhe diet is primiirily
i~nimal
matter,
Altcnburg
Ji Van der Kamp (1985) have found
many rice grains in Guinea Bissau; Cramp & Simmons (1983) quote Guichard
(1947) who found
only Cyperacea
and Graminea
seeds in Blacktailetl Godwit stomi\ch contents from Mali in OClober. They also quote Dementiev
& Gladkov
(1951) who found oats in SSSR in September and
Greenhalgh
(197.5) who on the other hand found
many worms in Britein during thc winter.
‘I‘he RA/SC ratios give us an ideil of the birds
prefercnces.
Ratios far greater than 1 mean food
collectecl
in larger quantities
than would have
been concluded
from the Specific Contributions
alone. Rirds which bave found these seeds have
crammed themsclvcs.
But it is not possible (see
f-lobbs 1982) to say that a particular
food that
reachcs ;I ratio of 3 S~OU~CI be ranked above il food
that has a ratio of only 2. On the other hand, ratios far smaller than 1 indicate food that birds cari
find on their feeding grounds but that they distard.
Cypcraceae
sccds, although
vcry common in
the area evcn insitlc ricc fieltls, are completely
ignored, probably
becausc of ~he small seed size
since their calorific value (FAO 1968 and analysis
by BRGM
Dakar) is greater than that of culti-
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vated rice (4,72 CaI/g vs 3,53 Cal/g). The samc
reason (size of se&)
may apply to wild grasses:
Echinochlou
colonfi, ;1 grass vcry almndnnt
in thc
flooded zones which matures and produces very
large quantities
of small seeds from August on, is
eaten to some cxtent by Ruffs only whcn no othci
food is available
in quantity.
&/~N~oc/~fon coloré
has a calorific value of 3,27 Cal/g. In October ad
to some extcnt in Novcmber,
Ruffs eat also a lot
of Panicrm
laetrinz seeds, a grass
very
abiinclant
outside the flooded zones and which grows with
the rains. This species sccds in Octobcr, antl bas a
calorific value of 3,36 CaVg. At that timc ami cspecially in Octobcr whcn no large scctls arc available, Blacktailcd
Godwits look activcly for tubcrs
of Cyperaceae
(calorifîc value 4,5 Cal/g).
It is thus clear that the birds studied choosc
food items available in large quantities with which
they cari fil1 up their trop rapidly. Choice is apparently not based on thc calorific values of footl
items. Rice is the prefcrrcd
food and thc extcnsion of rice cultivation
allows birds to spend Icss
time feeding (Tréca 1992).
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